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The Lenten Season has almost passed and Holy Week quickly approaches. 
What's next?  Keeping in mind that Jesus came to seek and save the lost 
(Luke 19:10), what follows?  What is the responsible Christian to do?  Or, 
more appropriately, who is the Christian to be.  Jesus instructs His Body to 
be Disciples and then, through the power of the Holy Spirit, make more 
Disciples.  It's relatively easy to appreciate what Jesus taught, though not 
always so easy to apply.  But Jesus desires, even demands, us to take up the 
Cross and follow.  
The friction comes when Christians increasingly encounter the world of the 
unbeliever.  Many of them respect Jesus.  Danish philosopher, Soren 
Kierkegaard, states it this way in "Provocations": 
 

"What then, is the difference between an admirer and a follower?  A 
follower is, or strives to be, what he admires.   An admirer, however, 
keeps himself personally detached.  He fails to see that what is 
admired involves a claim upon him, and thus he fails to be or strive 
to be what he admires...The difference between an admirer and a 
follower still remains, no matter where you are.  The admirer never 
makes any true sacrifices.  He always plays it safe.  Though in words, 
phrases, songs, he is inexhaustible about how highly he prizes Christ, 
he renounces nothing, gives up nothing, will not reconstruct his life, 
will not be what he admires, and will not let his life express what it is 
he supposedly admires. Not so for the follower.  No, no.  The 
follower aspires with all his strength, with all his will to be what he 
admires."  

 

So, what's next for St. Mark Presbyterian Church?  We pick up the Cross 
and follow, striving to be Disciples of the Risen Lord, making Disciples as 
we make our way through this world.  After all, we are here to know 
Jesus and make Him known.  
Blessings, Pastor Rick 

 

 

St. Mark Connection 
 

St. Mark Presbyterian Church 

9999 Ferguson Road   Dallas, TX  75238   214-321-6437 
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Sunday Sermons, Scriptures and Events 

 

April 2 – 5th Sunday in Lent  

“Because of God’s Love” 

Mark 8:31-32a; Mark 10:32-45 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 
 

April 9 – 6th Sunday in Lent 

“Kill or Crown” 

Mark 11:1-10; Mark 11:11-18 

Palm Sunday 
 

April 13 – Maundy Thursday 

Mark 14:12-16; 22-26 

7:15 p.m. Worship 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 
 

April 14 – Good Friday 

7:15 p.m. Worship 
 

April 16 – Resurrection Sunday 

“Don’t Believe Me?  Just Watch!” 

Mark 15:37-47; Mark 16:1-7 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 
 

April 23 – “Mission Accomplished” 

Colossians 1:9-13; 1 Corinthians 15:12-19 
 

April 30 – “Division” 

Proverbs 6:16-19; Romans 16:17-18 

Guest Speaker – Elder Ed Blair 

Sandwich Sunday 
 

 
St. Mark Easter Egg Hunt 

 

The annual St. Mark Easter Egg Hunt 
will be held on Saturday, April 15th 
from 9:30 a.m. until 11:00 a.m.  There 
will be egg hunting in designated 
areas outside.  We will have snacks 
and crafts inside.  Plastic filled eggs will be needed 
for our hunt.  Please fill the eggs with wrapped 
candy or a small trinket.  Please bring filled plastic 
eggs to church beginning the week of April 2nd.   
Thank you! 

Palm Sunday 
 

On Palm Sunday Christians celebrate the 
Triumphal Entry of Jesus Christ into 
Jerusalem, the week before his death and 
resurrection. 
The Bible reveals that when Jesus entered 
Jerusalem, the crowds greeted him with 
waving palm branches, and by covering his path 
with palm branches. 
At St. Mark Presbyterian Church as we continue 
our Lenten journey leading up to Palm Sunday we 
would like to encourage you to have your children 
and grandchildren participate in this special 
worship service. 
Please bring your children to Sunday School at 9:15 
AM on April 9, 2017, Palm Sunday, for a practice 
run of carrying the palms during the 10:30 AM 
church service. 
 

 

Special Easter Offering 
 

The Session has set a goal of $5,000 for this year’s 
Special Easter Offering. This year, half of the 
offering will go to One Great Hour of Sharing and 

the other half will be used for 
special support of 
two local PC(USA) agencies, 
Presbyterian Children’s 
Homes and Services and 
Grace Presbyterian Village 
Caring Fund. 

 

Our One Great Hour of Sharing contributions are 
directed to three PC(USA) programs: Presbyterian 
Disaster Assistance, Presbyterian Hunger Programs 
and Self-Development of People. 
 

Please give generously. 
 

 

SAVE THE DATES 
 

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6th and 7th 
Something special is coming that  
you won’t want to miss! 
Watch this space for more information. 

http://christianity.about.com/od/biblestudyresources/a/jesusfinalhours.htm
http://christianity.about.com/od/biblestorysummaries/p/theresurrection.htm
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Treasurer's Report 
Eight Months Ending February 28, 2017 

 

 
 

Operating Fund YTD income was $2,800 below 
budget and YTD expenses were $4,000 below 
budget. 
 

Capital and Facilities Fund YTD income was $300 
below budget and YTD expenses were $200 below 
budget. 
 

Our Combined Fund Balance is up $1,100 from the 
previous month and up $3,300 from the beginning 
of our fiscal year. 

 

 

Thank You! 
 

Please accept my very belated gratitude for the 
hard work of everyone who helped me move on 
February 11th.   A very special thank you to Donna 
Simes whose assistance began 2-3 days prior and 
with Jacie Minick who stayed longer on the 
11th.  They went above and beyond the second 
mile.  
No words can rightly express my gratitude for my 
family at St. Mark Presbyterian church.  

 

Wishing you Shalom and many blessings, 
Vickie Lall 
 

 

White Rock Center of Hope  

Sunday, April 9th  
  

Canned Meat, Canned Fruit,  
and Macaroni and Cheese 

Blood Drive Results 
 

At our 2/19 Blood Drive we had 14 donors and 
received 10 units of whole blood, potentially saving 
30 lives.  Thank you so much for donating your 
blood to help those in need in Dallas.  What better 
way to serve God!! 
 

 

God Bless You on Your Birthday 
 

April 1 April 13 
 Ann Gordon Mason Brown 
 Ann O’Neal  Doug Duncan 
April 3  Mercy Shea 
 Kim Price April 15 
 Donna Simes  Alice McLean 
April 6 April 20 
 Souvenir Swift  Sandra Knapp 
April 8 April 21 
 Noylene Howard  Anne Carlson 
April 9 April 22 
 Kathleen Arthur  Patti Aulenbach 
 Don McGowan  John Carver 
April 10 April 28 
 Nikki Guinnee  Charles Shea 
April 12 April 30 
 Joseph Brown  Bill Grayson 
 Valerie Robinson 

 

 

Sympathy 
 

Our deepest sympathy to:  Karen Oney and  
family in the death of her father, James Long, 
whose service was held on March 25th at  
Lake Pointe Church; to Mercy Shea in the  
death of her mother, Michelle Warris and  
to Ryan Shea in the death of his  
grandmother, Lorena Hough. 
 

Please keep these families in your thoughts  
and prayers. 
 
 
 
 
 

Bulletin Board 

New Address 
Vickie Monroe 
Dallas, TX  75238 
Call the church office for details. 
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Since Easter is this month I was thinking about Holy Week.  In particular, I was 
wondering about simple suggestions for spiritual practices we might be able to do 
during that week.  So, I decided to take a sneak peek at the Grace Sightings for 
Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday.  
 

Hopefully you have seen the Grace Sightings posted on the CE bulletin board. They 
are connected to what our children are exploring in Sunday School.  Each week 

there is a biblically based story (with a picture) along with suggestions about ways that we can recognize, respond, 
and celebrate God’s grace.  I have noted before that Grace Sightings are designed for use by children and their 
families.  But they don’t have to be limited to those people.  Anybody can read them and try some of the activities.  
 

This year the Grace Sightings for these two days are based on the accounts of Palm Sunday and Easter in Matthew.  
You might want to take a few minutes to read those stories in your Bible.  Or you could look at the Grace Sighting 
on the board at church or online at http://www.growinggracegratitude.org/for-the-home.html#gracesightings. 
 

Then you might want to think about trying some of these activities based on the suggestions in Grace Sightings 
before and after Easter. 
 

 Wave a palm branch on Palm Sunday worship. 
 

 Take a branch home and each time you see it give thanks for the fact that Jesus went to Jerusalem. 
 

 The word Hosanna means “help us” or “save us.”  Think about ways you ask for help or hear others 
ask for help.  Say a prayer of thanksgiving for all the helpers. 
 

 Pray this prayer every day of Holy Week:  Ride on King Jesus!  No one can hinder you.  Ride On!  
Amen. 
 

 Think about the surprise the women experienced when they go to the tomb.  Think about how you 
might have reacted.  How do you respond to a surprise? 
 

 Draw a picture expressing the idea of “do not be afraid.”  Or 
write the phrase out and decorate it by “doodling” or drawing 
with markers or colored pencils. 
 

 At least once every day the week after Easter say this response 
either by yourself or with someone:  Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! 
 

 

 

Vacation Bible School 
 

This year our St. Mark Vacation 
Bible School will be held on 
Monday, June 19th through 
Thursday, June 22nd.  The hours 
will be 6:00 p.m. until 7:45 p.m. 
each day.  Vacation Bible School 
will be held in the St. Mark 

Family Center.  The theme this year is “Rome, Paul, 
and the Underground Church”.  Many volunteers 
will be needed to have a successful Vacation Bible 
School this year.  Please consider volunteering for 
VBS this year! 

Community Event 
 

Do you know how to buy a car? Make a resume for 
your first job?  Apply for college?  Sew a button?   
Ever wonder what the symbols on your clothes tag 
mean?  

The answers to all these questions and 
others will be covered from 3 p.m. to 4 
p.m. on the 4th Saturday of every 
month at the White Rock Hills Library.  

Learn the basics of being an adult from library staff 
and others from the community.  Open to teens 
and young adults. 
 

9150 Ferguson Rd, Dallas, 75228 

Christ Is Risen! 
He Is Risen 

Indeed!! 

http://www.growinggracegratitude.org/for-the-home.html#gracesightings
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SESSION HIGHLIGHTS 
 

Stated Meeting of the Session, February 20, 2017 

• Motion passed to accept that the 2016 Session Minutes were reviewed by John King of First Presbyterian 
Church, Garland on February 19, 2017, with no exceptions. 

• Motion passed for funding for the replacement of Princeton roofs by 360 Innovations at a proposed cost of 
$29,342.00. 

• Motion passed to adopt the revised Child/Youth/Vulnerable Adult Protection Policy, revised February 2017. 

• Motion passed to serve Communion on Easter Sunday, April 16, 2017. 
A full set of Session minutes are available to read on the Session bulletin board. 
 

 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

EASTER LILIES 

 

If you would like to place an order, please complete this form and place it in the offering plate 
or return it to the church office.  Lilies are $10.00 each! 
 

Make your check payable to:  St. Mark Presbyterian Church and mark for lilies.   Your check 
should accompany this form. 
 

THE DEADLINE TO ORDER IS SUNDAY, APRIL 9TH! 
 

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 I wish to order ____________ lilies at $10.00 each. 
   
In honor of ________________________________In celebration of __________________________________ 
 
In memory of  ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Other _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Newsletter Deadline is April 14th.  Articles and 
information for the newsletter can be emailed to  
Kat Hutchings at office@saintmarkchurch.org. 
 

Mini Workday 
 

Saturday, April 8th  
8:30 Breakfast in the parlor 

9:00 Clean up begins 
 

New Roof for Princeton Hall 
 

By the time you read this newsletter, a new TPO (thermoplastic polyolefin) membrane roof system will be in 
place on Princeton Hall.  This is a heat reflective and energy efficient system with a 15-year warranty.  If anyone 
has questions about this project or would like to make a special contribution to help defray the cost of this 
project, they should contact Jeff Taylor on the Property Committee, or Bill Grayson on the Stewardship and 
Finance Committee. 
 

 

mailto:office@saintmarkchurch.org

